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iStnbbs , the hatter.
Now pprmg goods at Rcitor's.
Water Coolers cheap t Cooper & Me-

Gee's.
-

.

The city council meets in regular ses-
sion to-night.

Save money by buying Refrigerators of
Cooper & MoGeo.

Sec the new Mikado gloves at Harkncss-
Bros' . Just out.

Yesterday the meat shops were all
open , having remained closed on Sun-
days

¬

all winter.
Ticket No. 101 was on Saturday award-

ed
¬

the baby butrgy at the Mueller music
company's store.

Chief Matthews is fitting up now quar-
ters

¬

for the police on the 'second floor of
the city jail building.

The trustees of the institution for the
deaf and dumb are to meet this week.
Some important matters will bo consid-
ered

¬

by them.
The Sapp properly , corner of Broad-

way
¬

and bcott street , has neon partly ro-
"roofed.

-

. It would be a gooil scheme if it
could bo rebuilt.-

Dr.
.

. J. II. Cleaver has purchased the
property. Nos. 20 and 28 North Main
street , which ho is fitting up in line style
for his residence.-

Airs.
.

. B. Durgun is building a cottage on
Sixteenth avenue and Eighth street ,

which , when completed , will be occupied
by Air. and Airs. John Curtin.

Several collecting salesmen anil solici-
tors

¬

, aged about 30 years , wanted by the
Singer nianufneturiii'j company , L. Sim-
mons

¬

, agent , Council BltiU's.
For the month of May the Mueller

music company will , with every pur-
chase

¬

of fiCe , give a ticket in the drawing
for n tine music box costing $25-

.A

.

carnival of authors is being pre-
pared

¬

for the 13th of the present month
by the members of the Episcopal church ,
for the benefit of the new church in
course of erection.

Dan Farrell , sheriff of Alills county ,
was in the city yesterday watching for a
horse thief , wliilo one of his deputies
came up from Alills county on horse back
tracing up the thief.

The street car track yesterday spread
on Broadway near the creek , and incon-
sequence

¬

the cars did not go down to the
transfer , much to the disgust ot many
persons who wished to take the trains
leaving.-

E.

.

. W , Tioknor has sold his moat mar-
ket

¬

to Pace it Schmidt. They will close
their main street meat shop and run
Ticknor's old stand. They also expect
to occupy the store No. 7t3; Broadway ,
and close their presentshop on Broadway
corner of Ninth street.

Despite the bad weather the meeting
at the opera house last evening was well
attended , and thu exercises proved of an
interesting nature. Tlio programme was
a varied one. consisting of exercises by
the children of the Homo of the Friend-
less

¬

, and short addresses , music , etc.-

Dr.
.

. A. P. Hanchett and family have
taken rooms for the summer in A. A-

.Ha.ord's
.

house , No. 70(5( First avenue ,

while building his now residence on the
silo of the old one on Bancroft street.-
Dr.

.

. Hanchett's oflico will remain as bo-

lorcson
-

Pearl street , the only change be-
ing

¬

as to his residence.-
A

.

teamster named Stoucstrcct fell un-
der

¬

Ills wagon by the sudden starting up-
of his team while at work on Glen ave-
nue

¬

Saturday. Ho was thought at first
* o have been badly injured , as ho was
unconscious , but he quickly recovered
his consciousness , and the injuries will
not probably prove serious.-

A
.

man named Wash Gill , living at Vil-
lifica

-

, has been arrested and lodged in
jail hero by Deputy Marshal Troutman.
Last fall ho had some trouble with the
conductor of the fast mail train , at Corn-
ing

¬

, and threw stones at the train. Ho
has managed to keep out of the way un-
til

¬

lately , but is now where ho can bo
found when wanted for the September
term of court. Ills ball has been fixed at
$ !)0 ( ) . but ho is unable to give it.-

W.
.

. P. Wightman and E. W. Tioknor
arc going to open a brick yard in South
Omaha , while Air. Wightman will con-
tinue

¬

his brick yards in this city. They
have u contract for till the brick they can
turn out the three coming seasons , and
are to furnish brick for the AngloAmer-
ican

¬

Packing and Provision company in
South Omaha. They will continue to
hold their residences in this city.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. II. C.Cory entertained
the whist club at progressive euchre at
their residence. No. 710 Fourth street ,
Saturday evening. Airs. John N. Bald-
win

¬
wus awarded tlio ladles' and

C. K. Tyler , the gentleman's. Thorn
were about twenty couples present , and
after the long recess during the Lenten
Boapon. the evening was a highly enjoy-
able

¬

ono.
Two fast females from Omaha wore

yesterday morning parading across the
muddy streets at the Broadway dummy
depot , and wore being watched by about
twenty men and boys , when n police-
man

¬

came along and ordered the women
to go inside the depot and await the
train'or'uo to the police station with
him , as he thought they were showing
more of their hosiery than necessary.
They claimed to bo hunting n drink of
water but took his advice.

The lecture given last evening at the
Baptist church , by Rabbi Benson , of
Omaha , drew a largo and interested an-
dioncu.

-

. Thu gentleman showed himself
to be a scholarly orator , fully capable of
handling intelligently the important
question which served as the topic of his
discourse , "Tho Religions Problem of the
Nineteenth Century. " A synopsis of the
lecture would hardly do it justice. It-
wus logical , the thoughts clearly present-
ed

¬

, and with graceful rhetoric , and
gleams of true eloquence , it proved high-
ly

¬

interesting and instructive to all.
Peter Kirkundall , of the (ire depart-

ment
¬

, got into a scrape Saturday , and is
hardly recognized by Ids friends. On
hearing of it , Charles Sanderson , thovot-
cran

-

lireman , hastened to Peter's bed-
sidu'at

-

11 o'clock at night , to ECU what ho-

'could do fur his old friend in distress ,

On arriving there he found that the only
Kcrupo in which Kirkendallhaii been con-
cerned

¬

was in a barber shop , and as a re-

sult
¬

his elegant inoustachu hail disap-
peared

¬

, aiulliiri luxuriant hair had been
closely clipped. The change in his ap-
pearance

¬

is indeed great , but thu follow
who started the wild rumor by which
Sanderson was so excited , had better
Jicop out of harm's way for a day or two.-

On
.

Saturday the police were notified
to look out for a watch and chain stolen
in Omaha. In the evening a fellow came
Into Goldstein's pawn shop and tried to-

eet a loan on a chain which answered the
description of the ono stolen. Airs. Gold-
ttiuu

-

slipped out the back door and tele-
phoned

¬

the police , and Olllcer Buswluk-
tamo- up and arrested thu man , Ho
claimed to be from Montana , and that
4he chain was one which his wife had had
'for some years. He is bulm ; hold until
Omaha parties can como over to-day t6
determine the identification of thu chain.
The watch was not found , biit it was
learned that he had sold it to a farmer
living a short distance from the city, and
it will probably bo. recovered ,

Eloquent Appeal Made in Their Behalf and
Funds Called Tor.-

AN

.

INSANE LETTER CARRIER.

Close of tlio Sinters' Knlr lilentlHca-
tlou

-

of the llodj- Found at Honey
Creole A. Ilnokmaii's Htorjr

Sunday Sport.

Christian Kilttcatlon.
The Rorvleos hold in Broadway church

yesterday morning were mainly in thu
interests of Simpson college , located at-

liulianola , Iowa. Bishop Ninde , of Chi-

cago
¬

, was present , and spoke in behalf ot
the college. President E. L. Parks , of
the college , was also present , and tlio
pastor of the church , llov. Dr. Alr.Cieary ,

and Ruv. W. T. Smith , presiding older of
this district , assisted in the services. The
musical part of the exercises was very
pleasing , especially a solo given by Allss-

IdaToslevln. . Bishop Nindo made the
principal address , lie is a man whose
very face and form impress an audience
favorably and although he did not at-

tempt
¬

an elabortea speeches , Ids address
was like his voice , rich , round , sweet and
simple. In beginning his remarks he
slated that although he had been preach'-
ing for thirty years , and during the past
few vears had seldom spoken to the same
congregation twice , yet ho could not
overcome wholly a feeling of embarrass-
ment

¬

when called on to speak to a
strange congregation. Ho seemed to
succeed welLy however , for an embar-
rassed

¬

man. Without a note to jog his
niumoryt standing free and fairly outside
the pulpit , he talked smoothly , logically ,

with a rare beauty of rhetoric', ana exact-
ness

¬

of choice words for a half hour ,

charming all his hearers. While his
chief thoinu wus the needs and advan-
tages of the Simpson college , lie gave a
brief, broad outline of Ids views on Chris-
tian education in general.-

He
.

did not deem it necessary in the
state of Iowa , with its educational record ,

to spend any time urging the necessity ot
having opportunities for a more liberal
education than that afforded by the com-
mon

¬

school system. He , how-
ever

¬

, that there wore many mistaken
notions about the so-called denomina-
tional

¬

colleges. Some fancied that they
were meru training schools for young
ministers. This was not the fact. The
advantages were general , and were of-
benelit to those entering upon any of the
pursuits of life. They were not theologi-
cal

¬

colleges , nor wore they sectarian
colleges. No attempt was made to bias
the student's form of religious belief.
Still there was , or should be , in all such
institutions a religious tone. The atmos-
phere

¬

should bo so religious that while
it did not servo to make ministers of
every student , nor force the'studeiit into
any particular form of belief or doctrine ,
yet , the whole tendency was toilraw a
student into a religious , Christian way of
thinking and living. Some thought there
was no need for the churches to cstablisli
such institutions , as the state had its
universities. The church , however ,

should maintain such institutions as a
matter of protection. While the speaker
did not seek to antagonize these state
institutions , yet he felt that in many of-
thoai there was lacking that clear ,

Christian sentiment or atmosphere which
had such u helpful influence on the
young-

.It
.

was not necessary that the instruction
should bo sectarian or strictly theological
or directly Christian. The college life
uamo at a very susceptible period in the
.young man's existence. He was away
from homo influences , and hence the
necessity for a healthful , helpful , Chris-
tian

¬

influence in the school. An unbe-
lieving

¬

professor might not seek to in-
still

¬

his unbelief into the mind of a pupil ,

but he could not help but exert some in-
fluence

¬

in this direction. The students
recognizing a teacher's scholarly superi-
ority

¬

to themselves , could not but be-
come

¬

to some extent heroworship-
pers

¬

, and were like to bo led into
like forms of belief , or unbelief, us
those hold by the instructor. Then , there
was a great difference- between colleges
ns to the tone among the students them ¬

selves. That institution wus the safest
and best where there wore christainmen
occupying the chairs , where the leading
ami moil influential students were cliris-
tions.

-

. Such a college was the ono under
consideration. As 11 was the only one in
the Des Monies conference , lie thought
the church should give it a liberal sup
port.

The bishop also spoke in favor of small
colleges. Some believed that there should
bo a less number of colleges , and
stronger , larger ones. Ho was glad to
know that there were in the land some of
these great universities , with their post-
graduate

¬

courses , and grand chances for
the broadest kind of education , but while
these institutions were needed , the
smaller colleges were no less needed , as-
thev supplied the wants of a class which
the larger institutions could not reach-
.In

.

the smaller colleges ho believed thu
quality of thu education was fully up to
that of the larger ones.

President Parks also spoke briefly , call-
ing

¬

attention to sonui of the facts in re-
gard

¬

to the college , of which ho is the
president. He stated a number of cases ,

illustrative of the Christian influence felt
throughout the institution. There had
for the past six years been a steady in-
crease

¬

in thu attendance , and now there
were over ! ! 00 students. The original
cost of the buildings , and all amounts
given to the institution from its organiza-
tion

¬

to date , amounted to less than $110-
000.

, -
. Ho thought that this investment had

already paid well , as about 2,000 pupils
bad thus far gained their liberal educa-
tion

¬

at this institution. Four had become
Christian missionaries , about ono hun-
dred

¬

were ministers , and a largo propor-
tion

¬

of the others wcro active workers in
Christian fields of usefulness , doing much
for thu church and the world.

The rest of the service was given to an
effort to help the linanciul needs of the
college. New buildings are needed to
furnish increased accommodations for
thu increasing demands. About $20(1(
was raised in the congregation. Several
years ago a like or larger amount was
given by the sumo church , and several
of the members , notably Colonel and
Airs. Tnlleys , have made generous con-
tributions

¬

from time to time , so that
Broadway Methodist church Joels that it
has a practical interest in the college.

Last evening Bishop Niude preached
in the church to a largo audience , con-
sidering

¬

thu unfavoralilu weather. He
loaves to-day for his homo in Chicago.-
He

.

has boon giving a week of his time
to help President Parks stir up fresh
interest in Iowa concerning the college.
Bishop Nindo has for years been a prom-
inent

¬

educator , and has a lively personal
interest in these institutions , and few
men in this denomination are so well
fitted to speak on educational topics , or
speak with so much real heart.

The Cnthollo Fair.
The fair for the benelit of tlio sisters of-

St. . Francis academy closed Saturday
night. It lias proved a great success ,

and has furnished through the week past-
a series of delightful entertainments.
The two * operettas were especially fine ,

11 nd their repetition as a double matinee ,

Saturday afternoon , drew a largo mi;
dionco. The credit is largely duo Airs-
.O'Neil

.

, who hail chargu of the pr.oparu.-
tion

.

of these entertainments. The large
number of participants , and the excellent
manner in which the operettas weru pro-

scnted , rcllcct mucli crcillt on her
manngcr'ml ability , as well ns upon tlio-
participants. . The other features of tlio
fair wcro nlso enjoyable. Tlio concert
Friday night , the renction) ) of thu dele-
gates

¬

to tlio Irish National longiio.nnil tlio
dance , in fact all the varied attractions
worn cnjoynblo. and will result-In a snug
little sum for tlio cause for which tlio
enterprise was planned.

The disposition of various articles as
decided by chance was as follows : $100-
in gold , Krncst Klrklaml ; placque. Mrs.-
J.

.

. J. Shea ; toilet set , Mrs. 1. Qitinn ; tea
set. i-aillli Scott ; hanging basket , Mrs.
( lonomlo ; Father HcaTy's picture , W. J.
Connor ; llrusscls rug Mrs. Win. Vit.ger-
nld

-

; slumber robe , Sow York riumoing
company ; ottoman , 1. M. Ualvin , Fair-
field

-

; boy's saddle , Dick (Jotioudo ; wash-
ing

¬

machine , Miss Mollie Maloney ; jmvel
case , M. V. ( Salmon ; china tea cut , Miss
llosn Hief ; castor , Mrs. O'Donnull ; mar-
ried

¬

ladies' tea set , Annie Hancock ; letter
holder , Arthur Itubur ; baby carriage ,

Mrs.F. Nugent ; bint and cage , W. II-

.Duller.
.

.

Notice.-
Ilids

.

will be received by the school
board of Council Dlufl's until the ith of
May , 1880 , for lowering the high school
building at so much per foot. The build-
ing

¬

to be lowered forty feet more or less.
The board to reserve the right to reject
any and all bids. Dv order School Hoard-

."Ornto"

.

Fishing.-
If

.

the old prediction proves true , and
the rainy Kn.ster is followed by seven
other rainy Sundays' , the boys will have a
full season of sidewalk lishing. Those
who arc not familiar with the pranks of
boyhood , were probably mystified yester-
day

¬

by seeing a group of urchins hover-
ing

-

about almost every sidewalk grate
on Broadway and Main street. They
were fishing. One of the chief purposes
of this lishing is that of catcHng toads ,

which arc numerous in these queer lish
ponds on rainy days , and Sunday there
being no school hours to interfere , the
boys made the most of their Icnsurc. A
stick , a. pieee of siring , a. ily , n hungry
toad , a quick jerk , makn thu full iiiuhigs-
of tlio game. This accounts for the
mysterious gathering of ho boys about
the iron grates in the sidewalks. Aside
from fishing , tho.boys find a little amuse-
ment

¬

, if not profit , in also fishing through
thesegrates for "snipes , " and other bits of-
plunder. . Not the long-legged snipes ,

but thu leavings of some tired smoker's-
cigar. . The boys do not lish for these
with a bent pin and a Ily. When they
discover a desirable one , they fasten a
little mud onto one end of their stiek ,

nml running this down the snipe clings
to the muddy end of tlio stick and is
drawn up. Occasionally a lead pencil , or
some other little article is discovered ,

which has been dropped through the
gmting , and this is recovered by the
same sort of a mud bait. There were
several scores of boys who were thus
busjing themselves yesterday , and the
variety and quantity of toads , pencils ,

cigar stubs , combs , nickels , pens , nails ,

strings , eto. , which they magaged to so-
euro was astonishing. It seems to be tlio
season for this sort of Sunday sjiort , it
having its annual rage , the same as kite
dying , marbles , alley cleaning proclama-
tions

¬

and base ball.

Heard has an immense stock of wall-
paper and room mouldings which must
be turned into cash , so down go the prices
at Hoard's. __
GAUDEN IIOSK , WARRANTED GOOD

1-le per foot , IScpor foot , 2-lc per foot.
HOSE ,

Of all styles.-

IIOSEllCELS
.

, LAWNSritlXKLKKS , Etc. , Etc
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY

Opera House Block.-Tlic Body Identified.
Several weeks ago the body of n man

was found near Honey creek , but at the
time of the inquest little could be learned
as to his identity , or how lie chanced to-

bo there. It was supposed that he must
have perished in some storm , some time
before the body was found. On Saturday
John Persingcr , living nearOnuwa , came
to this city to look up the matter , think-
ing

¬

the body might be that of a missing
brother , Morgan D. Persingcr. The re-

mains
¬

were taken up , and were so badly
decomposed that they could not be iden-
tified

¬

by the features. A scar on one of
the legs , and the clothing , served , how-

ever
¬

, to prove Unit it was the missing one".

The man had left liis home in Onawa
Christmas eve , and since then had not
been heard from. Ho was a married
man , and had five children , three of whom
are living. Ho was about-15 years of age.
For some time before ho disappeared he
had acted somewhat strangely , anditwas
feared that he was becoming insane. The
reason stated by him for leaving home',
was that, he would find work somewhere.
The remains will be allowed to rest in
the cemetery here , and the friends will
murk the spot with a neat stone-

.llcish'r

.

don't handle any "snide" cigars.

Leonard & Jowctt refrigerators at low
prices at Cooper & McGeo's.-

Mrs.

.

. Acton
Mrs. Acton , who was arrested at Avoca

and brought here on the charge of steal-
ing

¬

$1-0 from Arch Cofl'nuin , was dis-
churgcd

-

Saturday. The information
stated that Mr. CoiVman loft the money
with her for safe keeping , and that when
ho demanded it of her she refused to give
it up. The iittornoys for the defendant
demurred to the information , claiming
that the facts as stated in the information
did not constitute any crime. Judge
Aylcsworlh sustained the demurrer and
the matter was dismissed. It further ap-
pears that when it became known that
Mr. Cotl'man lml: deposited this amount
of money in Mrs. Acton's hands , it was
promptly garnished , in an attachment
suit brought by Fremont Kcnjamin to su-
cure $2r>00 fees for defending Cofl'man in-

tlio homicide case. She claimed that in
view of this garnishment she could not
have returned the money to him had she
wanted to without being liable to have to
pay it again. The next chapter in the
Avoca troubles will be watched for with
inteicst , us no onu can toretcll what It
will bo-

.Hoom

.

Mouldings Largest assortment
and lowest prices at Board's Wall Paper
Store.

Lot us go to Charlie Jleislor's and get n
good cigar. No.103 Broadway-

.at

.

lied Oak.-
HEU

.
OAK , Iowa , May 1 , [Correspon-

dence
¬

of the BKK. ] The funeral of Ben
F. Horton , the fireman killed near Kan-

sas
¬

City on the Missouri railroad , on the
train wrecked by tlio strikers , took phico-
Thursday. . Mr.- Horton has been a citi-

zen
¬

of Red Oak for a number of years.-
Ho

.

was married to a Miss Horton , n
daughter of Jiulgo Horton , Judge llor-
tea is one of the earliest Bottlers of
Montgomery county , having been a resi-

dent
¬

hero over thirty-live years. Although
the names of Bon F. Horton and wife
wore the same , they were no relation be-

fore
-

marriage. The funeral was largely
attended ,* and great sympathy was shown
for- the st.rii'kcn wife run ! sisters of the
.murdered man.

All the better clement art) earnest and
firm in denouncing thu act that cost this

' his lifu uud brought sorrow

to his friends and relatives. The Knights
of Labor, ns well as Athcrs , express hor-

ror
¬

at this kind of cowardly warfare , and
say it is time the strong arm of the law
put a stop to such tlrifigJ ;

The city finances aye in a fair shape to-
bo straightened out , foul attention
is called to the school fiinds. Taxpayers
are hoping that the investigation will not
end here , but will keep on till several of-

Ilio county ollices nvo attended to. It is
the general opinion hero that there is
largo cry for little wool. , The gentleman
from the First ward spoms to bo causing
this stir. He is a prominent member os
the K. of L. , and has a regular , old-time
list of "grievances" to "arbitrate. "
There are a host of his friends hero who
are urging him on , but very few will bo-

at his side in a case of emergency. .Some
ono from hero is attacking him in the
Dos Monies llcgister. Last Sunday's
paper called him a mugwump and Wed ¬

nesday's a niossback. Tlio general
opinion here is that he is sharp enough to
hold his own.

Mud , mud. mud , is the cry. It has
rained here about half the time since last
Saturday. This will make very late corn
planllnir , but good for grass and hay.

Prohibition is a sad failure here. The
saloons are mostly closed , but the liquor
is drank and no revenue comes from the
sale of it. A few weeks ago a warrant
was got out to search the residence of a
saloon man. Two barrels , containing
about Hovenly-fivo gallons of whisky wore
found in his cellar and taken up town to
Squire Mill's ollicc , where it remained
three or four days , after which it was
taken back from whence it came , and no
more was done about it. K. OF L-

.Go

.

to Beard for wall paper.-
Go

.

to the N. Y. P. Co. for
GAUDKN HOSE.-

TIIKV
.

WAUUANT AM , TIIKV SKU , .

Opera House Block.

The best lawn mower in the market is
the "Philadelphia , " sold by Coouor &
MeGoo.

A Crnxed letter Carrier.
Reports were afloat yesterday that Cy

Parker , one of the oldest and best known
of the loiter carriers , Itiul attempted sui-

cide.
¬

. Such reports came with much Mir-

priso
-

to his many friends , who had
looked upon him as one of the last of
candidates for such unpleasant notoriety.
Investigation showed that there was no
actual attempt on his part to end his life ,

but simply threats to do so , growing out
of an evidently disordered brain. He has
suffered occasionally of late with severe
neuralgic pains in the head. About a
week ago he wus obliged to lay oil duty
for a day , but was then all right again.
Saturday morning he was complaining ,

and left his route. He went to the Beeh-

tele
-

hotel and there went to bed , although
he has a home in this city , with wife and
four children. Towards evening ho get-
up and was around the hotel , but acted
very despondent. It rfeenjsthat he wrote
several letters to friends , , bidding them
good-bye , and tellingitiiutn he was about
to t.iku'lus own life. Another of the car-
riers

¬

took his pay up to him , but he re-

fused
¬

to take it , tolliijg tlju carrier to see
that a certain debt , fwluch he termed a
debt of honor , was paid , and that tlio
rest of the money slipiik ''bo given to his
wife. In the evening ho. went up to the
Catholic fair , and returned to the hotel
about 10 o'clock. He was in company
with sonic trio-mis , , and as ho said
ho was going to. bed they left
him for the night. ' Instead of-

goiiift to bed ho soort left the hotel and
vent up to the ceiiictc'rv. How long
he wandered about in; the mud and rain
is not known , but about a o'clock in the
morning ho rang the 'boll at Air. Burn-
ham's

-

house , near the cemetery , and
asked for shelter. Ho came in and re-
mained

¬

for a time , and then declared he
was going homo. He went out , but did
not start for home , and the family then
went after him and got him back into the
house. Dr. Hart was sent for and ad-
ministered

¬

to him , with a view of getting
his nerves quieted down. The doctor
thought that with a good night's sleep ho
might be a great deal better , but up to
yesterday afternoon he was still restless
and despondent. Ho talks continually
about his being the most unhappy mor-
tal

¬

in the world , and expresses no desire
to live. So far as known ho has always
lived happily with his family , and as ho
has always been looked on us ono of the
most trusty and cllicient of the postollico-
employes , there seems to bo no reason for
suspecting any real cause for trouble
either in home or in business. This leads
to the supposition that the trouble is im-

aginary
¬

on his part , and that his brain is-

atl'eeted. .

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.-

Dr.

.

. MeLcod , oculist and aurist , No.
502 Broadway , Council Blulls.-

Fixt

.

Take Cor a Hnukninii.-
'Speaking

.
of the Lucy Moreor case , "

said a hack driver to onu of thu HUB men
yesterday , " makes mo think of how I
done no' Huber-

."I
.

moan Frank Hubcr , who claims to-

bo the husband of the Hubcr woman who
is being tried for seducing the Alercnr
girl into her ranch over in Omaha , " said
tlio hackman by way of explanation-

."Jtibt
.

about the time the trial began ,

Huber came over here to the Blnll's and
was trying to hunt up evidence against
'Lulu1 Alcrccr. I 'hooked onto' him
when ho came off thu dummy train , and
brought him up to ''s saloon. II
went in , and in about a quarter of an
hour eamo out , and I then
drove him to M 's saloon , where
J waited about fifteen minutes more. Ho
came out and I advised him to go te-

a house near thu Northwestern de-

pot
-

, saying ono of the girls there
would bo a good witness for him. Ho
paid mo $5 lor the use of the hack and
finally naid he'd take my advice. Took
him down there and I put up a job with
the girl. Got her out-.aud 1 drove them
around town for awldlo.nnd when they
got through their talk IJubtr wanted to
know how much I witntet ), I said a ' V , '
and ho paid me and wont -into thu house ;

had a bottle of wine , with thu girl and
found ho didn't have chough to settle his
bill , as she wanted $10 Tor telling him
what she knew. Well , toasottlo it Hubur
put up his gold write ! ) its collateral-

."In
.

a few days tluyoUf , woman came
over , and in coiivorsaljon'vith her 1 hap-
pened

¬

to give Huber away , She got
awful hot and I had to tjiko her to the
house. In going down ivo passed old
man Huber , who hadiJuit como over to
redeem his watch. AIr . Hubur got to
the house , paid the girl tlm $10 , and just
as she was coming out.'tliij old man came
up. Mind you. when 'jfho'waH in my hack
she didn't sou him as vyu passed him , and
she thought ho was getting 'pretty thick1
with this girl when she met him in front
of thu house. Thu old man hasn't been
over since-

."He's
.

the best ''sucker' I've had in my
hack in some time. Got $10 out of him
for about , two hours work. The old
woman is down on mo , I tell yon. "

Go to Beard for low prices-

.Graiuof'H

.

nomlsmen.A-
VOCA

.

, May 1. Editor BKE : The DUE

comes to mo to-day with an accusation
Jrom A. P. Grantor of my having misrep-
resented the case as. to tlio difficulty ex-

isting
¬

between ho and his boudsmon. Aly-

niisropre'sentatioii extends this far : The
deputy named by his bondsmen is J. J-

.'Hipsluy
.

instead of J. B. Blake. 'J make
thu correction cheerfully , thu mistake oc ¬

curring through being misinformed , not
from n desire to state other thau facts to
the best ol my ability.-

J.
.

. B. Blake's statement , seemingly ,
borders on ' , Lot mo have a finger in tlio
pie , " n9 nothing has been said as to
whether ho applied for the position or
would have accepted it , or anvthlnc
about it. Tlio saving of never kick until
you are spurred is good advice.-

I
.

assure Mr. Cramer it was with no ill
will or diversion of friendship the article
was written , but merely from duty's
standpoint , that of communicating such
items of interest to tlio BKI : as will inter-
est

¬

the public , aiming , however , to deal
fairly mid honestly by all , misrepresent-
ing

¬

nothing in its slightest form if I
know it. He , being a newspaper man ,
knows howdillieultit is at all times to
present as it exactly occurs. In conclu-
sion

¬

, I will say to any who may remain
in doubt as to the truth of my article on-
tliii 211th , I respectfully refer them to lion.-
II.

.
. 0. Selllert , Henry Wiesc and P. Wli-se ,

of Avoca. X. Y. , .

Wanted , Insurance Solicitors To work
western half of Iowa for Dwelling House
Insiirancn company of Boston. Ernest
Smith , special aircnt , Council Blulls.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rca
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squire , 10
Pearl btreet , Council Bluffs-

.Hr.isler

.

sells the best fie and lOc cigars
in the market. No.10J Broauway.

For the latest style ot dressmaulug see
Miss Gleason. No. !UPearl_ street.

Dressmaking , cutting and lilting by
Miss Gleason , No. ii) Pearl street.

Personal I'arain nptis.-
J.

.

. W. Squires leaves to-day for St.
Louis-

."Tom"
.

Baldwin lias returned from
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Huber has returned from
the east.-

Cliarfcs
.

Ira Cook , of Odcbolt , Sundayod-
in thu city.-

G.

.

. Fleet , of Moline , spent Sunday at
the Pacilic.-

Z.

.

. T. Lindsoy has returned from a short
business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Niuic O'Brien' is dangerously sick
with an abcess.-

E.
.

. D. F. Fisher has returned from a
southern business trip.-

Airs.
.

. C. R. Tyler is expected home
from her visit east tomorrow.-

M.

.

. Holbropk , thu banker , of Missouri
Valley , was in this city yesterday.-

AI.E.
.

. Martin , of the St. Paul Harvester
company , spent Sunday at the Pacific.-

Mrs.
.

. S. D. Street and her mother , Mrs.
Hawthorn , have returned from Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

William came in oil' the road on
Saturday night and to-day goes out
again to visit his trade.-

Airs.
.

. E. W. Tioknor left last evening
for Illinois , where she will spend the
coming summer with her daughter.-

U.
.

. A. Clark and wife , of Norwnlk ,

Ohio , spent yesterday at the Pacilic-
houfe , and leaves to-day for California.-

S.

.

. II. Fleming and O. L. Templeton , of
Glen wood , were among those from abroad
attending the Christian convention Jlast-
night. .

G. F. Spooner , of Greeley Centre ,
Neb. , after spending several days at
homo with his parents returns to Ids
business today.-

Airs.
.

. John N. Baldwin has returned
from her visit to Chicago , and is pre-
paring

¬

to entertain her numerous friends
one evening this week.-

R.

.

. A. Shaw , of Logan , and N. Rich-
ards

¬

, of Dow City are in the city , having
count to attend the Christian convention
held in the opera house last evening.-

S.

.

. S. Stevens , general agent of the
Chicago , Rock Island & Paeilic road , re-
turned

¬

from Chicago yesterday , having
spent Saturday in Chicago when the
eight-hour strike occurred.-

D.

.

. O. Finch , of Des Moines , spent
yesterday at the Ogdcn on his roturm-
irom California , in order to attend the
session of the United States court winch
convenes at Des Aloines ono week from
tomorrow.-

Wo

.

have customers for several small
houses renting at $10 to § 12 per month.
Parties having snob will please apply to
real estate agency of Odell Bros. & Co. ,
No. loa Pearl street.-

Go

.

to Beard for loom mouldings.

1 sell the celebrated Twin Burner gaso-
line

¬

stove. That double burner beats
them all. A 4-burner same price as a 3-

buriier
-

; a 3-burnur same price as a 2-

burner.
-

. W. A. Wood , fiOl Alain-

.Married.

.

.
At the homo of the bride's parents , Air.

and Airs. Jonh Crocker , in Assumption ,

111. , April 28 , their daughter Alice and
Charles A. Loucks , oi Council BlufKs ,

Rev. II. S. B lack , of Pana , 111. , offici-
ating. . Only a fuw intimarn friends were
present. The supper table fairly groaned
beneath the abundant supply of delica-
cies

¬

, and the How of mirth was without
limit. The newly married eonplu left on
the midnight train for Chicago , with the
best wishes of their many friends.-

A

.

ScrlotiH Fall.
Peter Hanson while at work on the

new Episcopal church Saturday morning
fell from a scallbld to tlio ground ami
was seriously injured. He was removed
to his homo on lower Broadway. The
extent of his injuries is not fully deter-
mined

¬

, and they scorn to bo more inter-
nal

¬

than uxtcnral.
* * * * Delicate discuses of cither
sox radically cured. Send 10 coins in
stamps for book. Address , World's Dis-
pensary

¬

Aludical Association , Buffalo ,
N. Y-

.FROM

.

thB C 3UNCIL BL'JFFS' DAILY GLO JE-

M , A. MoI'llio , editor of the Cumbr'n ( Ebons-
luirir

-
, I'u. ) 1'roiMimti , luia been thu purronal

friend of the editor of the Globe for more than
twenty yonr * , nnd Id known wherever ho Is
Known , ua one or the best men living. Me Is also
anlntlmatol'rlondof Mr. Clark of thuNonpurell.-
Ho

.
Inn been nnrortiintito In the fact that his

1 mil Ily wusruvaKtd with diphtheria , nndfriontly
distressed. Mr. Chirk bavin ? lictird of his ca-
linulty

-

rent him Horn ? of Dr. Joifcrlcs' Dlph-
tluirhiCuro

-
, It was ut-o 1 nt once , und the lives

of the ro t of his chlldrun tmved , l.rtteis irom-
Mr , Mcl'.koiiio unbounded In their expressions
ol'Krutltutlo for llncllnir homo inoinn of avert-
ing

¬

the Inasof his whole jrroup of little and ton-
doronos.

-
. Flvoot' Mr. Jloi'iko's children out of-

olKhtdlod fi-oindlphthcila befnra ho hud an OJ-
Hpoitunltyof tiblnjf Ur. Jclferles' remedy.-

Dr.

.

. Jeirerles'dlpthoniiinodicliiol3 Infallible In
nil kinds of boru throat ,

{ Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia !

Dyspeptic , why llvo In misery , and die In dls-
pair with cunccr of the btomach ? Dr. Thomas
Joifcrlcs cures every case of inclgtetlon and
constipation in a very ehort time , ilest of ref-
erences

¬

Kivcn. Dyspepsia Is the cause of ninety
per cent of nil diseased conditions. I'rico 15-

lor two weeks treatment.
During tlo: last six years tliero has mt been

death from Diphtheria In tiny case where
Ult. THOMAS JKrW.ltIKS J'ltBVKNTlVB nnd-

CtniK wns n fod. It has been the means of bav-
in

¬

? thousands of lives nnd intitht Imvo saved
hundred's of thousands more. IndUpensiblo In
putrid so ro throat , lit rhiilet fever ,

chatik'hitr It In 48 hours to the Mmplo form. J n-

falllblo
-

cure for all Inflammatory , IJlccrutive ,

I'utrld , Cancerous I'lcenitloil of the Womb mid
nil Catarrlml conditions , I'rico t .

Full printed Inbtriictlons liowto usp the medi-
cine sent with it No doctor require-

d.DR.JEFFERIES'
.

REMEDIES
Caii only bo obtained at his O'lUcc-

.No.SJ
.

B. Kijrhtli bt. . founr-il lllutfs- Iowa ,
OrECUt by Kipruu oultocciut of 1ilce.

FUST CUSS 11 EIE11 lESFECT-

in 187-
7.CIHGIKTMATI

.

, OHIO .
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

20 , OO Vehicles Annually. .Scntl Tor , S'rlocs , f
and Testimonials.

W. F.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND ; ERH-

rlck bjlUllns nnv kind rnUoil or mnvcil nml satisfaction Frame houses movoJ-
onLltlloClluat truoUa-tli best hi the

803 Eighth Aventto nul; Eighth Stiuit , Council Bluffs-

.Oy

.

7-

1&itij- ,. 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

KIEL SALE STABLES

Horcc's nml Mules kept constantly on hiind
for snip lit retail or In cmloads. .

Ordure protii'ltly llllod by contract on short
notice. Stock sold on comnii8 ! on-

.SIU.UTKR
.

& llOt.KV , Proprietors.
Stable Corner Klltli Avcnuo mid fourth St

Council Jlluirs law-

n.TIMOTHY

.

SEED.-
I

.
linvo n quantity ot sound , well cleaned soo'.l

which i offer nt rciisoniiblo fluurea Fccil of the
crop of 1S83. Corrcspomlcnco (solicited , a-

.nUTU'H
.

, Sclmller , Iowa. C. & N. W. Ky.

Omaha Dental Associa'nC-

ur.

'

. ititU and Douglas Sts.

Filling ut Invent price , with pnltl , fliver nml other
combinations Gold jiluto and continuous ( ium Teeth
a upcclulty.

Best Sets of Teetto. , $ © ,
Former jirlco 15. Perfect (It unit best inntcrliil. All
work ( 'uiiruntccd.

Council Bluffs Office ,
231 imOAUWAY , WEST SIDE.

Horses and Mules
For nil i iii-K| scs. hough ! and sold , nt retail nid-
n

:

lot * . Liifb'u cimiriUttea to euluct from.

MASON WISE ,
SJrje'.t , Nsar PaiH : In ; ) , im.

. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
W T fll ) : T )
337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In State and Fedor.il Courts.-
Kooiu3

.
7 aud 8, Siuuart iiloolc.

CUT THIS OUT !

CiOOI > U.VJ'IB , MAY 15.
Having mudo extensive Improvements nnd

Increased our llacllltlos , wo wUh to cull einwlnl
attention to the work now bcliiir turned out
by us , claiming It to be wjutil to thut of any
eastern laundry.-

In
.

order to Introduce our work oulsldo the
city of Council lllutfs , we will upon iceulpt of
this ticket , accompanied by imnrii pottiiKo ,
Laundry S.x Collars or CulTsl'UUU , for either
ladles or ('cntlcmcn

Home Steam. Laundry
5 1 < > IJrniulmiy , Council
N , II. Out of town.orders vlvl-n. prompt , at-

tpntion.
-

. Wo pay return Llmnfca on nl| work re-

ceived
¬

when uccompuuiud by tush In pitymcnt-
Uf J'Ull 1U11OU lit.

KUSSELL&OoAlanufa-

cliircraof nil slznsof

Automatic Engines

Especially DeslsnoJ for Hinmlnz
MILLS , UAIN4ELEVATOUS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilers.

New Mnssillon

Carey and Woodlmry Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Mnssillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Blulfe.

SEND FOR 1886 AWNtTAI , .

Display of f.it < c t Pat-
tern

¬

* , All < 'rulcs.

Council Bluffs

4O5 Broadway.-
A

.

Select StoeU of C'liolcc-
Novellle in.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOriCI !. Special advortHomoaU , stioh n I

Lost.FouuJ.Tu Lattn , Fj-dUj , To lly.it , WaiuD-

oordlnp.oto.. will bo Iniertod In thU column it-

thclow rate of TKN CKNTS I'UIt LINK for Mn-

flr8tlnsortton ucl VIVli UIWM I'KIl MNB for
enoh BUbsaquant insertion , I.oavo nlvarlloi-
ncntBat our olUoo , No. U Pourl struot , ucur-
HrouUwuy , Council Illulfs.-

WANTS.

.

'

._
OHSAIiOHTItAI: K-Onum'ik' , twohmws ,
WUKOII , hniriry , himicfx , linriow , hops , rows ,

carpenter tools , an Iron tunk mid holler , hnrd-
wiiro

-
, a pool fihli'.lemc posts , hoiibuhold K ; o Is-

nnd my IIOIIKU nnd lct; Kimulru on promises ,
No. W llroii'lwny , Co'incll Illutfs.-

TTIOIt

.

BAMS Jloal I'.itiitii In nil purls o | the
43 city. I, irin fctlUt. Most Hiloj , F. J. Day ,
No. Il'Jl'earl street.-

T71OK

.

BAI.U Old nupors. In iuanlltlU3 to Eiilt ,
X' at lleo oinuo No. 13 1'oiirlfitroot.-

TTnoKHAM'

.

OK THADH-Stoek of millinery
-L1 and lanoy notions. All new. ( lood locu-
lion.

-

. t-nloa $ rJooo a year. U , lieu , Conncl-
llluire , Iowa.

SWAN BROS. ,

Ueulors ill Milch Cows-

.At

.

Our Slock larils-

No 502 smd GOO K. Hrnailway.Council Dll'n

The Highest Market Price
For all' kinds of second hand household
goods und

STOVES.-
M.

.
. DliOHLIOII.

008 Broadway , Council Blutfu.

China Ulussivnrc and Lumps ,
S. HoiniSr&Oo.-

No.
. . -

. 23 , Main St.Cotino il WuiVs , la' .


